Issue
The TasksMax S ystemd/Linux feature c an c ause various operational issues related to c reating new proc esses
inc luding failures starting c ontainers and failures setting up iptables rules for running c ontainers. Customers
affec ted by this issue will observe that the Doc ker daemon is unable to c reate more proc esses than the
TasksMax c onfigured limit.
Error messages in journalctu -u docker log output may inc lude one or more of the following:
fork/exec /proc/self/exe: resource temporarily unavailable
level=error msg="Error running container: [8] System error: fork/exec /proc/self/exe: resource
temporarily unavailable"
Resource temporarily unavailable: apr_thread_create: unable to create worker thread
fork failed: Resource temporarily unavailable
runtime/cgo: pthread_create failed: Resource temporarily unavailable

The output of systemctl status docker | grep Tasks will list a number of Tasks and a Limit. Customers ac tively
affec ted by this issue may have a number of running Doc ker tasks c lose to the stated limit as shown below:
Tasks: 505 (Limit: 512)

Prerequisites
To be affec ted by this issue, ALL of the following must be true:
systemd must be greater than or equal to 227 (version 219 for RHEL)
Linux kernel must be great than or equal to 4.3 (version 3.10 for RHEL)
The output of systemctl status docker | grep Tasks inc ludes a Limit
This issue was resolved by Doc ker EE 17.06.2-ee-7.

Root Cause
A sec urity feature was added to S ystemd 227 whic h added support for the pids c group c ontroller. This allows
for ac c ounting for the number of tasks in a c group with task limit enforc ement. The purpose of this feature is to
limit the sc ope of fork bomb denial of servic e attac ks by limiting the number of proc esses a servic e c an
c reate. The default c onfiguration for some Linux distributions may inc lude a TasksMax limit that is too low for
some Doc ker c ustomers, leading to the issues desc ribed in this artic le.

Resolution
1. Confirm you are affec ted by the issue:
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$ systemd --version
systemd 229
$ uname -r
4.4.0-116-generic
$ systemctl status docker | grep Tasks
Tasks: 469 (Limit: 512)

2. Rec onfigure the limit for the Doc ker server to stop limiting the number of tasks that c an be c reated (as
root):
# sudo systemctl set-property docker.service TasksMax=infinity

3. Restart systemd:
# systemctl daemon-reload

4. Restart doc ker:
# systemctl restart docker

5. Verify the Tasks limit has been removed:
$ systemctl status docker | grep Tasks
Tasks: 623
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